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UUUU tVt~lNu tVtttYHUDY: 

The state Uepartment says the British have 

the legal right to go aboard the Red Polish liner 

BATU~Y and remove Uerhard Eisler -- the stowaway 

fugitive. Tonight officials in Washington declare 

that, when the vessel enters Southampton Harbor, 

it becomes subject to British law, and they can grab 

the alleged ~oviet agent convicted in the United 

~tates of contempt of Congress and passport 

violation. 

the ship will have to make port at 

Sou~bampton. Because the B!TUHY must adhert to schedule_ 

or lose transocean ship ing rights -- as a member of 

the North Atlantic Conference Board. 

This follows a radio message this a fternoon 

from c.B.8. correspondent Richard Yaffe, who is 

aboard the vessel. Bis dispatch reads: •1 asked 

the ca tain just a fe w minutes ago what he intends 

to do with ~isler, and be replied, ••1 will land him in 



LtAJJ -2 --
Gdynia." That's the Polish harbor near Danzig. 

Yaffe asked another question, "What if the 

Onited States requests the delivary of Eisler at 

Southampton·• 

"The Onited States authorities,• replied the 

Captain, •must take that up with the Polish diplomatio 

service.• And he added that, so far as he was 

concerned, Eisler was, jn the Captain's words, •a co■aoa 

stowaway.• 



BLOCODE 

General Clay says the soviets have carried out the 

11tt1ng of theJ?!.ockade 1n highly satistactory style. 

Reporting to the State Department 1n Washington, he describes 

the Russian removal ot restrictions 1n these worda - "wboleaale 

and 1n good spirit." 

At the aue tiae, howeyer, the otticial Soviet 

newspaper 1n Berlin chargea the Weatem powers with what it 

calla - "torpedoing" the blockade agreeaent. The Red paper -~ 
Mkea thia,,:hs•i, on the ground that the Allies are tailing 

to reauae economic arrangeaenta •de be tore the .!_lockade. 

This applies to Soviet orders tor iron, steel am coal -

the catch being that the agree119nta expired at the beginn1.ng 

at th~ year while the blockade was on. The Western powers 
aeny any v olation, but-admit it's a dispute to be settled. 



CBIIA 

The Chinese Reds are reported to have captured 

Rankow, the great 1nduatr1al city of central Ch1:na. 'l'bey 

Just walked 1:l'l, Bankow undefended. 

At the same tille, aRed drlve broke throQlh the outer 

detenaes ot Shanghai, and at. last reports cannon tlre could be 

beard 1n the c1ty. The otttcial explanation ot the 10\IDd 

-
today 1'88 that lat1onal18t torcea were - "teatiJJg their gwua.• 

llqbe 90 - but the people ot Shanghai believe tt•a the rov 



BRITAIN 

More swing to the Right 1n Britain, today's count 

1n yeaterday•s election showing a huge gaih for the party ot 

Winston Churchill. The election was 1n tour hundred and twent1 

boroughs ot England and Wales, a contest tor torty-seven 

hundred seats. The Conservative Party scores a gain of 
.__ 

six hundred and forty - with.._ loss ot twenty-seven. 

" 
The Labor Party gains eighty, with a loss of tive-hunc:trect-and-

nmety-eight. 

rt1ve 
d1dn 1t wtn 

/ ,,. 

,,JC, 

single seat - they lo 
,/' 

two. 

/ This h awing to e Conaervat es follows the 

~ or the ondon coun /.e>unc11 el t1ona last aonth -
/ 

, trol 1n what 



HAV1 SECRETARY 

This afternoon, a Qnaha lawyer and banker, 

Francis R. Matthews, stated that he was 1n accord with 

what he called - "the very obvious desire of the American 

eople for the unification of the armed forces." Which is 

-illportant, because Lawyer 811d Banker Matthews was today 
A. 

appointed Secretary of the Navy. He says that President 

Trwu.n, 1n D8111ng him, has charged him with the Job ot seeing 

that the Navy cooperates with the other divisions of the 

the 
8.l'llled forces 1n~achiev1ng ot un1t1cat1on. 



.lL .l '1' !!! Lf A! 

A ~~n r ess1onal ~o mm ittee has ok ayed a bill 

to raise the p y of ev e rybo dy in the armed forces 

exce pt the low e s t Private • " he G en er a l s ·get the 

biggest raise. '!'he Committee points out that since 

~ineteen Eight, the pay of private soldiers baa been 

raised rour hundred per cent. ¥or genera.le - only 

ten per cent. the new increase woul~ begin with the 

upper grades of ~.1. then on up the line - with aajor 

generals increased from seven-hundred-an4-thirt1-thr•• 

dollars a month to about a thousand a month. 

At the same time, the bill provides for a 

sharp reduction or disability pensions to retired 

officers - they will reall1 have to show disability. 



ATOMI9_ 

A member of the t omic !nergy Commiss ion st ates 

that it will be ten or f ifteen years before electric 

power can be developed from atomic energy -- in an econoai 

and practical way. But he adds that the experimental 

power plant which the General Electric is to build will 

probably be the forerunner of the eTeryday use for 

atoaic power. This fro■ Atomic Energy Commissioner 

Suaaner Pike, who added that we are haTing a hard tla• 
, 

findin& the uranium in this country~ ~~e 1ai~fhe 

" outlook is not Ter7 good. 



S0BS.I!T0TE FOR~ 

The uto Onion tonight submitted a secret 

proposal for settling the Ford strike, and Onion President 

Walter Reuther says the company promises to give its 

answer tomorrow afternoon. This news follows a 

governaent threat to take over the Ford plant Federal 

■ediato~ Cyrus ~hing declaring that the Hiver ~ouge Auto 

factory aigbt be seized unless the co■pan1 and the Onion 

aake better progresa in the negotiation of a settleaent • 
. 



President Truman administers a verbal spanking to the 

White H0use leaders in Congress headed by Sam Raybum, Speaker 

~ 
of the House. They are chastised for . their efforts to frame a 

labor law compromise, 1n trying for the repeal of the 

Taft-Hartley Act. The President says: "They never had any . 
·~ 

considera~ whatever from me." 

The blunt language was used in a White HOuse letter 

to Railroad Union President Whitney,· who wrote protesting 

against the compromise 1n the Taft-Bartley repeal. The TrlUlan 

view on a middle-of-the-road aeasure ta 

expressed 1n these words: "It 11 better to go down fighting 

tor what 11 right than to c011pr011ise your principles." 

erlgtnal btll;-a !madred per eeld MK 'latt•B&••lef, wlll N 

121118d": 

public to y as the Democratic 

leaders in C(>ngress, headed by eaker Rayburn, were trying to 
/ 

rig 91 "another c011pr0111s , hich might perJt(ade Southern 
De.JICrcrats to vote torrpeal ot the TafV-Bartley Act. 



LABOR - 2 

Tonight, the expression on their faces should be interesting, 

as they scan two documents - their latest compromise and the 

President's letter. 

The late s t from nasbington, 4on gressman 

Lesinski~ who is Chairman of the House Labor ~ommittee 

~ 
and nuaber one Democratic leader, has something to say: 

A 

"Legislation,• be declares, "is up to the Bouse members 

and not up to the President.• 



TU1ffiEL 

The City of New York is deeply i nterested in what 

the engineer declar e · onight - saying that the struct,ll'e of 

the great Holland Tunnel was not damaged - not impaired by the 

havoc of explosion and fire today. The blast and the blaze 

knocked off great chunks of masonry inside the tube, but the 

as a t.rfying f tasy oyevastat 

~ trscle 

raffic was moving - raffle ich n1111l through 

n-tmn- six- tho and aoto vehicle✓a'da.v.l°'~bout 
five hundred feet from the Bew Jersey entrance, a big truck 

caught tire - and it carried a cargo or explosive and 

poisonous chemical, carbon disulphide. This blew up with a 

blast or noxious rumes and raging flame, and 1.nmlediately 

the blaze went roaring down the 11ne ·ot vehicles behind -

several trucks catching fire, one after another. The 



IUIWEL - 2 

motor vehicles 1n front, of course, were able to go rolling on. 

But the ones to the rear were blocked, and were quickly turned 

~~ ~-
into a line of roaring flame.A People jumped out, dashing to 

escape the fumes. ~ were overcome, but most of the■ 
1, I\ 

gasping and choking, were able to make-the five hundred feet 

to the Jersey entrance and fresh air. Rescue parties were 

driven back. Even firemen and doctors 1n gas •sks were 

unable to battle their way through·tbe tumee-, the poison P•4), 
~ 

~eeping 1n through the aasks. 

The infemo inside the twmel, with blazing heat, 

bumed out coaaun1cat1on:cables - knocking out telephone and 

telegraph, the newa wires, and the lines of the tour big 

--~ ~--14-"'1', 
broadcasting networkat\ '1'he big radio systeu were thron ott 

the air for a while - until they were able to reroute 

broadcasts through other channels. 

It was hours before the fire figl'ltera were able to-

get through and put out the flames - with stre81l8 of water 
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that hissed in~as they splashed against red hot 
I\ 

walls. But engineers are saying that the structure or the 

Holland Tunnel is intact. 



As if all that were not enough, there was an 

explosion near Verdi, evaaa today, which further 

disrupted transcontinental communication. ~xcavators 

touched off a blast that cut a telephone cable system 

and put six hundred circuits out of commission. This, 

a . couple of hours after the breaking of communication 

lines by the tunnel explosion on the other side of the 

continent.. 



PRICE --
Los Angeles re orts a ~ruce in the drugstore 

price war -- two drugstores getting into a b attle and 

slashing prices in a way to delight the neighborhood. 

It all st arted when a ne drugstore gave a grand opening, , 

cutting prices to celebrate. The othe~ drugstore 

retaliate• b7 cutting its own prices--. and that started 

tlie ball rolling. tt has been going on for sixteen days, 

until they got a bottle of one hundred aspirin tablets 

down to one cent. A.a {ce cream soda -- one cent, to the -
jubilation of the neighborhood kids. Breakfast - one 

cent. IA aiii\iea, they geye pri9ee of r~zor ~lei•• 

and at be» ii;••• s"b the io•• t.e la Pe ia \ae e11et.e11.eN. 
-: 

Well, I suppose they coult"'n't get·a price auciower 

than one cent, and s!"'ttere was a truce -- both aides 
" 

having hit rock bottom. 



WARSHIP 

The oldest warship in the world 11 to be scrapped • .J;/),_ 

about a hundred and fifty years old. The British Navy still 

has 1n service the IMPLACABLE - a windjammer man-o-war, left 

over trom the day ot sail.a. The lmplacable is a veteran of 

the Battle of Trafalga~t on the other side, a 
I~ 

seventy-tour gun ship of the line, in the French fleet~When 

Lord lel1on won his famoua victory, the French vessel 

4-, 

surrendered - and, as a prize ot war, was taken"\o the Brtt1ah 
,{ 

1av1 aa the Illplaoable. 

Recently, there was, a proJect to embed the fuoua 

cratt ot old 1n concrete, as a tourist attraction. Butt~ 

the London Town Council broke ott negotiations - and the 

man-o-war that tought against Nelson at Trafalgar w1ll be 

Junked. 1owadaya we say that an obsolete naval cratt is good 

only tor scrap iron. Iil this case - scrap wood. 



WELLINGTON FOLLOW WARSHIP 

From Lord Nelson to the Duke of Wellington. 

LOndon reports a reconmendation made by the Seventh Duke of 

Wellington, direct descendant ot the ¥ictor of Waterloo, the 

conqueror ot Mapoleon. He contends that England gives too 

much space of land to the playing fields of schools - which 

could apply especially to those taaous public schools of 

England, like Bton, ~ devote a considerable acerace ta 

~ 
tm.91111111119 -loP sports - crickett, especially. The seventh 

1, 

Duke of Wellington rec01111ends that a lot of acres, which are 

now school playing fields, be turned into farms tor arowtng 

tood. 

I wonder what his ancestor, the original Wellington, 

would have said to that. Arter his defeat of lapoleon, tije 

Iron ntke paid his tribute to the sports ot the youth ot 

England, by saying that - "the Battle ot Waterloo was won 

on the playing fields ot Eaton." 



ROYALTY 

The nephew of the British King and Queen, who is 

eleventh in succession to the British throne, is going to 

marry a young woman pianist, a native of Vienna. Be is the 

twenty-six year old Earl or Harewood, whose mother is the 

Princess Royal, Queen Nary 1s only daughter. 

Recently, the news told how the F.arl ot Harewood 

had taken a Job as opera critic on a London Lett Wµig 

newspaper, which sounds curious tor the nwphew of the King, 

who 1a eleventh 1h succession to the throne. But it indicates 

a taste tor J1111ic, and we hear the young couple met last 

Spring at a music teatiyal. 

__s-~.., 
Today the pianist, Marion;{~ announced that they 

would be married some tillle this year. The London word is 

' that last week the Earl presented his intended to his 

grandmother, Queen Jllary, and asked tor to1'1181 consent to the 

marriage. The eighty-two year old Queen Mother gave her 

~ 

approval, we are told. So royalty will ~Ya musical 

Commoner. 



MARRIAGE 

From New England, a report of the marriage of a 

truck driver - who is also the grandson and heir of a 

Massachusetts mult1m1111ona1re. He is twenty-one year old 

Frederick Dumaine Third, a namesake of a financier who last 
' 

year 118.de business headlines by capturing the control of the 

New Haven Railroad. The grandson of . the r~ilroad magnate does 

ua two things siaultaneously - gets ,married and becomes a 

truck driver. To which the cynic may respond - ian•t the 

truck driving part ot it bad enough? 

r~ 
The story is that young Frederick Dullaine was 1n a 

A 

private school at Rindge, New Hallpsa1re, a school dedicated 

to the instruction ot exceptionally gifted students. Ellployed 

there was a practical nurse and dietician, Mrs. Millicent 

Livingstone; thirty-three years old, and divorced. Romance 

blossomed between the except1ona1.ly gifted student and the 

practical nur•- though not apparently with the enthusiastic 

approval of the wealthy Dumaine fam1ly5At the school, they 
.2i:i:" 

say~ they \mew nothing about it, until Frederick Dumaine~and 

I 

I 



MARRIAGE - 2 

Mrs. Litingstone went over to the neighboring town or 

Greenville, and took out a marriage license. The Greenville 

town clerk states that 1n obtaining the license, the grandson 

or the mult1111111onaire l'Hi~ financier, listed his 

occ~pat1on as - truck driver. Whereupon he proceeded to uke 

that 1te■ really true. Inaediately after the marriage, he 

got a job as a driver ot a truck. 

I auppoae the ator, book ending would be 

~ to~ 
drov~'truc?pp1ly torever atterward. 



Here's about a practical nurse who shot a 

traveling salesman and broke a beer bottle over his head. 

It1 happened in Minneapolis - the practical nurse saying 

that the traveling salesman attacked her. Tonight, 

after the bullet and beer bottle, he needs a pBactical 

nurse - but not the same one. 

What do you think of that, Me1son1 


